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No. 465, A.J [Published JU11e 20,1945. 

CHAPTER 325. 

AN ACT to amend 143.07 (1) Hnd (10) of the sta.tutes, relating' 
to venereal disease and laboratory examinations therefor. 

'l'he peOlJZe of the state of nr'i,sco1J..sim" represented ,in sen.ate {f,1uZ 
({'ssembly, do enact ((s 'follows: 

iJEC'I'ION l. 143.07 (1) of the statutes is amended to read: 
14B.07 (1) Any perSOll afflicted with gOllol'l'hca, chancroid 01' 

·syphilis ill)t~ communicable stage is declared a menace to the 
public health. A physician caned to u.ttelHl a person so afflicted 
sha.ll report to. the ~ta.tc hoard of health in writing, on blanks 
£-~lrnishec1 by said board and as it directs, hjs age, ;identi!Y1:ng sym
bol, Rlex and conjugal condition and the name of the disease. 

SECTION 2. 143.07 (10) of the statutes is amended to read: ! 

143.07 (10) The state laboratory of hygiene and branch and 
co-operative laboratories shalJ ,make microsGopical examinations 
fOT the diagnosiK of: gonorrhea, anel the psychiatric institute the 
necessary examinations o~ blood or secretions fo], the, diagnosis 
of syphilis, for any physician in the state, ,vithont charge arul 
shull report the posi#ve 'l'eS1llts of s'!(,ch eXo/Inil1ations to the state 
bO(l.nZ of health w#h the il.mlte of the physiC'i(tn to whorn 1'cpo1'tecl. 

All laboJ'a-iol"ies 1naki11(J blood tests fo'/' sypln:Us or ex({mt:naNons 

for g01unThca, shall 'l'epo'l'f all 1Josi#ve tests to the sta,te boanZ of 
health, 'I01:th the name of the phys-icia,n to 'whm1t r6Z)01'tecl. 

Approy_ed ~rnne 18, 1945. 

No. 547, A.J [Published Jnne 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 326. 

AN ACT to amend 51.02 (2) of the statutes, relating to procee(l
ings to determine sanity and VTocedul'e ill cases where the 
person is a war veteran. 

Th.e people of the state of Wisconsin, rep'resented in sennte and 
{fsseJ'nbly, do enact as follows: 

51.02 (2) of the statutes is amended to l'ead: 
51.02 (2) Tf a. jury trial be not a\vaided as provided in sec

tion 51.03, the jul1g'e may proceE'd at'the timc and place spccified 
in such notice, or jf sl~ch notice be not given becallsc of lack of 
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DlCntality, then upon the receipt of the physicians) report, make 
such further investigation as may seem to him necessary and 
propel', a.l~cl if he shit n be s[ltisfied, from a pel'sonal observation 
of the a.lleged' insane or senile person, and from all the evidence 
adduced, that said ,person is insaiw 01' senile, he may order him 
to be committed to a hospital or m,ylmll £01' the in~ane or to the 
senile wa.rd as provided in section' 51.05, stating' in such order 
,,,hether or not such order was matle -without. personal notice to 
the person adjudged insane or senile, H1ICl if no notice was given, 
the reasons in hrief for £ailu1'e to give such notice. In each S1tch 
(tppUca#on the j1l-rlge shall 'i1liUcstigate and detc1;1n1:ne whethe1' 
01' not such pM'SOn. 'I:S a 'lOaF vete1'((m.. If 'ii is so determil1ec~ that 
s'ltch person 1:S ((. W(j,1' vetenrn, the JHCZ{]e shan p'l'omptly not'i/v the 
state 'vetO'l'{lnS 1'enognd'l:on board, a1/,cl in the event of c01nmit
'JJl.ent, the nca;rest U'm:ted 8tates -Veterans Adm£n';stration facil
ity the,·eof. 

Approved .Tune 18, 1945. 

No. 234, S.I [Published June 20, 1945. 

CHAPTER 327. 

AN AC'l' to renumber 189.29 (2) to be 189.29 (2) (Introductory 
paragraph); to amend 189.08 (1) (£) (Introductory para
graph) and 189.29 (2) (Introductory paragraph), as renUill- ' 
hered, and to create 189.07 (16) and (17), 189.13 (12) and 
189.29 (2) (a) and (b) of the stat.utes, relating t.o t.he scclll'ities 
law. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, rel)resente~l i,n sennte and 
assembly, do ,enact (lS follows: 

SECTION 1. 189.07 (16) and (17) of the statutes are creat.ed 
to read: 

189.07 (16) 'I'he sale of warrants 01' l'ig'hts to subscribe to 01' 

purchase any se(mrity provided the Hale o~ the securities -which 
may be acquired by the exerclse of snch' purclu-Ise warrants or 
rights would he in compliance with this chapter. 

(17) The iRsnc of temporary or intel'im certificates, except by 
'a deale]') provided the sale of the security represented by such 
tempol'ary OJ' interim cel'tificate!) would be in compliance with 
t.his chapter. 


